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"9Ah 1 Mr. Supercargo, i niustrusted we should find you atthis

island !" exclaimed the ta, turning round, and shaking hands

with him, as the gentleman ouchîd his shoulder upon joining this

officer near te cupstan. "Al well at home, Mr. F-. Here'à

a letter from your wife."1
The other Lore open the letier, and devoured it with evident de-

light, and tien shaking hands again with the officer, exclaimnied,

" Thank you, thank you ; ail are weil at home, as you tell

me. But lhow in the world came that beautiful insane creature

in your vessel "

lA maid woman ! The devil a bit of a nad voman or any

other wuman have we on board, except Mrs. T-, the wife of

-Parsan T--- that is to be."
" The wi'e ofMr. T-?"

Why, yes, as good as his wife. She's a gal fron York State

-we are carrying out to be spliced tIo old Dead-eyes"

The gentlemnanlike supercargo seemed struck with. concern

in fact, the true state of the case flshied upon his-mind in a mao-

ment. The deep mourning whiclh lie wore out o' respect ferone

Or his employersi :wh'ose'ship ie vas that day to yisit, had evi-

dently caused him to be mistacen for a clergyman ; and the ex-

cited imagiñâutioàof the lonely girl .hid prompted lier to see in

him the'futtire'guardian, of lier friendless condition.: Nothing, hw-

ever; aculd be done ; -n attempt at explanation, woukl.but be-

tray e secret to the coarse natures by which she was surround-

ed. ''Her lot in life, too, was cast ; his sympatIycould avail lier

inothing, and a few days voyage would consign lier to the care

of him who iiglt legitimately receive the proofs of tenderness

whicl he had so innocently elicited in his own behalf. [le called

for his bout, and passing slowly and dejectedly over the side of

the vessal, pulled for the shore.

Alic Vero had in iihe iean lime retired to the cabin, where

sIe expected lier lover-it was the first time she lhad even thouglit

the word-to join lier. Her own feelingsl hiad so crowded upon

hier mind during the brie' interview, that they lied prevented lier

fron observing his ; and the luxury oi emotion' in whiclh she now

indulgad, fnd in whichi she thought there was not one conside-

ration burman or divine tn make it wrong for herto. iiduxlge, pre-

-vented lier from observing lte lapse of time. Simple and single-
iearted, witi a nature whose' afluenit tenderness piety could re-

gulate and delicacy could temper, thoughi neîtier'. could repress,

she pured the flood ofi lier pent-up feelings.in what secined tlheir

heaven-appoinlt'd channel ; iin a word, she wasgone asn age in

love while numbering'.16ti3minutes of her acquaintance with ber

lover. Dis noble and manly figure, his alert and Clastic step in
approachin'g lier, and theIcindly look of ffhiog.anîd intelligence

his features'wore-aI look of intense interesit, which sihe, poor girl,

linle dreantt was prompted by concern for another, of vhorn lie

was about to ask her ;-nay, even the hurried tones o is agitat-

ed but still mons musical voice, ail, al were stampet upon lier

,heart as indolibly as if thieir impress had been the vork of

y cars.
The water rippling nlong the yessel's side first roused hier fi-ci

this delicious reverie, and the mate, 'who was a rough but kinid-

hcurted seamtan, at thait miomnicît camtie bolowa to make an entry in

Ilis lag.
%Vell, miss, he cried, " with ihis breeze we'll soon bring up

at theo parson's door ; and riglht glati to be rid .of as youli bc, I

guesq, when we gel tiere.. Only thirty-six hoars more, and yo'Il

bc liant."
bo"This island, then, i4 not Mr, T--'s residénce ?'

This?-Oh i no. There used la b a BrItishier hère, but'thmey
have got no missionary man uponlt nillow."

And does Mr. T- have l go- thus, front island to isl'and

in. the perfarmnice'of lis duty ?-or did lie orily come so far froin

bi ' ple meet nie ?''le usked .with somie .eiharrassim.ent.
Coule'' exclaintcd the saaia, not a litile puzžled ;"'' why,

lnw bless your soul, Parson T- bas not been here, n lcast

tit I k1no aion.''
Surely he's now on board," cried Aire, alamied, yet hardly

knowitg whly : surely I saw him speakintg to you on deck.''

"To ie, missus !-I never cared to exchange two werds wiilh

oli Dead-eyes, axing your pardon, sinco i knowed himt. Speaki-

ing o ume ! Why, iltat-that wns-wlhv, - my eyes ! you

have not taken younig Washington F- 's handsone figure for

old Ebentezer T-' mouldy carcise V"

The rude but not unfriendly mnte had ltardly uttcred ite sen-

tence before hie cursed himseif to the bottom of every sea between

the poles, for the use he haid mad.e of his tongue. Alico feull life-

less upo in the cabin-floor. The seaman shouted for assistance;

and thten, nus lhe andt te better-bred captaini, whom, as the fathuer oi'

a large and estimable i'amily, was a more fitting nui-se for thue for,.

bornimaidon, apiplied aone restorative after nnothuer, she recovered

animation at intervals. Fit succeeded fit, however ; and then, as
thet winîd rose, andt a brewing tempest calledi all hands on dekt,
thea captain caouldi only' place hier kindtly in her berhu, in thue hope
that the new excitemnent at hîand muighit possibly be of' service to

his patient.
Tha shuip wvas driven widely ont ai' lier courae. Alice was

lang'indifferont ta cvery ting aroundi ; but as the sîorm lastedi for

noveral d~i andi fuilly threatened ta destroy t atout crauft in

which she sailed, the near prospect of the death for which she had
but now been longing called ail her religious feelings into action.
She felt that she was the child ofdestiny :her gentle piety would
not aluw herto wish for a sudden and violent death, though the
peace ofthe grave was what she most desired. She prayed then,l
not for lire, but for an escape from its horrors ; alike from those

which raged in the angry elements around lier, and tihose which
warred so fearfully ini her own boson.

Weeks elapsed before the vessel reached the haven, of which
she had once been within a few hours' sail. The missionary
girl had apparently recovered fron ail bodily indisposition, and
lier features were again as calm as ever ; but it was the calmness
of rigidity, and not of peace, they wore. It was a sacrifice of
herself ta -Jeaven she had meditated originally. ''And why,"
exclaimed she enútally, " why should I shrink fron the offering
now, whîen Pro.vidence has enabled me ta make it richer and
more abundarnta nmake iy soul's triumph more complete;
as its tr-ial is iore bitter and 'severe!": Stillwhen the-islé of her
destination have n vew, i. was.with a sh udder that she 'first
looked upon the.shore, and thought of the fate that toieré await-
ed lier.

Woman's heart is a strange, a wayward thing. In many a bo-
soi its stronges chordl are. nver touched by the hand te which

it is yieldd. Itis often bestbwed witl ifaintcons'ent-on hirm who

seeks it-bestoWed irutter ignorance of the power ofloving-the.
wealth of tenderness it boards within itself;

circumstance, blind contact, andI the strong necessity orloving,
will afterward nould it tu is faCte, and prevent repining at its
choice ; but when once its hidden strings have vibrated, and given
out their full music,-whîen once its inmost treasures have been
disclosed to its owner, counted over, and yielded up with a full
knowledge of their worth to another,-ivhen " Ithe pearl of the
soul" has been once lavished in the mantling cup of affection, it
revolts from al feebler preferences, and is true, even in death, ta
its ee only love.
* The rmissionary soon came on board te claini is bride. le

was a plain and worthy mn, with nothing te distinguish him from
the members of his profession in our couniry, who, mistaking the
promptings ofznal'for the inispiràtion ofa special calling, and who,

without minds matured by experience or' enlightened by' educa-;
tion, leave i.helplough 'or the shopboard to hecome the insîructors
Pf thnsewho, with'feelins as: sincere as their own, and under-
standings far more exercised imi knowledge of, good and evil, are
expected tn bow to their narrow teachings,-to redeive tiem, net
as humble soldiers of the Cross needing guidance like themselves
but as the ceptains and leaders of the church militant, 'armed im
full panoply,-a living bulwark against its foes.

Alice Vere haid but little experiencein society ; but the quicken-
ing power of love had lately called all her dormant perceptions of
taste and feeling into play, and a very brief interview sufliced for
lier ta read the character of her destined husband. She felt that
she could never love hin. Respect hin site did, as she would
have done the humblest brother ofi her faith ; and had she never
known what lova was, her regard would perhaps not have been
withholden in time ; for every womnan loves the father of lier
children, if lie be not a creature ta be abhorred. But if thore be
an uqgonizing thought to a girl of dalicacy antid sensibility, it is the
idea of becoming a bride under such circumstances as surrounded
poor Aice Vere--the thouglht thut her heart shall heat against the
bosom o fa stranger, when its every pulse throbs for another.
Stili a high, imiperious duty, as she believed, constraimed lier, and
she prepared to resignherself toher fate.

The nuptial day arrived. it had been arranged that the master
ofthe vessel, on 'board of whichl Alice, wistfully lingering,had
begged te remain, should perform th e cerenony (agrceably to
the Iaws of tha state of New York, by which marriage is merely

la civil contract, requiring only a formai declaration of the parties
before comupetent. vitinesses). ilr. T - Iimselcomnenced the

'cerenony by a prayer, .hicl, as giving solemnity tu the ucca-
sion, wus perhaps most proper in itscf ; but it was painfully long,
and sened ta refer ta alnost everything else but the immediate
subject of interest. At length the bride, whose languid limbs re-
fused to sustain lier sa long in a standing position, sank into a
sent, and the misssionary, glancing a look of reproval ther, ab-.

ruptly concluded his harrangue. The worthy seaman was more
expeditious in getting through with his share of the office. He
merely asked the parties severally if they aclmowledged each
otlier as man and vife. The nissionary made his response in the
atlirmaîive vith a slow and grave distinctness ; but Alice faltered
in her reply. A tunmult aof feelings seemied oppressing her senses
for a momient ; shte looked to the untamed forest, whîose boughs
waved unfettered on the shore, ta lthe braad main that spread its
free wave around her, and the wild bird that sported over its bo-
sotm,

" Thenceshe:ourned
To himi whe was ta be lher sale shelterer now,
And] placed] her hand] in his, nnd raised] her eye

.One moment upward], wkenice hecr strengih did come."

-The certificates, which had been previously drawn up, being
then signîed a nd witnessed, the missionary concluded with another

homily ; aidîb crewh vi had been allowed to collect upon. the
quarterdeck during the cerernonial, dispersed over the vesse2.

It was now sunset, and, as a heavy cloud which threatepel
rain brooded over the island, the captain politlyinsisted that Xfr.
T- should no think of, returningr to the shore, but take pos-
session of his own private cabin. The rain soan after beginning
to fall in torrents, drove those an deck below. lere the mates
claimed the privilege' of having a jorum of punch to drink the
health of the bride, and the captain being williîîg to unite with
thein, Alice was compelled tu retire to the new quarters which
had just been provided for her ; while the festive seamen insisted
upon keeping their clerical guest for a while among themselves.
Their mirth soon becanie su uproarious as to mock the tempest
without,when a sidden squall struck the vessel, carrying lier
over, even as she lay at anchor under bare poles, upon lier beain
ends. The seamien, followed by the rissionary, rushed to"the-
deck, where the glare of the lightning, as they looked to wind-
ward, revealed to them a ferriale figure standing upon the tuffraii,
with arms outstretched.tuwards a huge wave that lifted its over-
arching crest aboye her,- f and threâtened io ing the vesseI. A
cry of horror escaped the -revellers,.the bridegroom breathed a
prayer as lie clung to thâ rigging for safty : and tlon, as the de-
sending sea righted the, vessed a'suffoeating nan was heard -

above the surge that'swi'epthe body'of Alice Vere'like a drift.ofí
foam across her decks.

The morning came at last, the sun rose serenely, the briglrt
waves rippled joyously beneath the stern of the vessel, and their
reflected lighlt playing through the sloping windows aof'the cabin,.
gianced upon the unpressed couch of the Missionary Bride. None
could even tell how she had made lier way to the deck in the
midst of the tempest ; yet none have ever whispered the sin oF
self-destruction againat the lovely, the lonely, the ill-fated A-Lci.
Vere.-Let this " ower true" tale bear a sad and solemn.
warning.

[We have inserted in our journal the above tale from the Oetuct.
ber number of Bentley's Miscellany, because we know that the

ouline ofthe story does not outrage facts, il beig no uncormmon.
thing for a female- ta leave her native land to unite her'destinies
with an individtual entirely: unknown t''ber. It is onelof thcse
sad cases in which 'the end is supposed ta sanctify thet means

Rather than enlarge on'th eimpr riety of mch s
any notices or Our own, we.wo ud take occauion ef er
readers to an elaborate essay O FÀLsE RINCIPEW BE"
.EVOLENT ACTION," b yR- R. Dickinsonandr
no less mn accordance with the spiritof diivm reveVation, ih;
wi h th e dictates of sound .philosoph' H.ere 1 s an tra
the practical part of the essay, which we hitroduce to ourreider

with this single remark, that tliere are a multitude of other cases,
distinguishing modern- times, beside those enumerated below,:

and 1which shew to what an alurning extent "I false principles of
benevolent action" are in operation at the present day

" Is money necessary to the accomplishment of a benevo-

lent project ? Almost any expedient is sonetimes thought to
bejustifiable. An individual whose favour is deemed essential,
may be humoured in his prejudices, mnay be complimented.
contrary to truth on his acknowledged liberality ; staternents
of .acts may be overdrawn; or the urgency of the case'ex-
aggeraied. Is it necessary to change publie opinionJn order

to furthur a seemingly virtuous project Then tit is con-
ceiv.d to be perfectly aà!1loable lo condemn wvhoevdrmayicubt
its propriety ; to slander¾whoever. mny'oppose its advancement.
*Isibiemperance the giant.'evil? 'Then it. is deemnedý péfectly
proper, in order to effect ourhumûne object, to denounce the use
of wine as siaful, thongh the Scripfures 'discountenance only'te,

abuse. Is the system of slavery a great moral and soia. 'evil?

Then, the feelings of the master may be outraged, and his chu-'
racter traduced and viliried ;-the churcli May legislate.- in civil
coecerns; and the constitution of the counitry bc overthrown.
on the other hand, are the staple coanmnodities of a place endan-

lered ! are the wealth and luxuries of a community liable to be
disturbed by the claims ofhumanity and justice ? then it is deem-

ed allowable to rivet yet more closely the chains which bind a

race iii degrading servitude, and the muinisters of Jesus, to retain

their posts of usefulness, may violate their convictions of truth

and right. So, in the ardour ofi heir compassion for dying sin-
ners, many men usurp the prerogative of God's own spirit. So,

in their all-absorbing love for the purity of the church, do breth-
ren quiet their consciences while epithels of reproach roll from
their lips, and feelings of malice rankle in their htearts. Thus

might wve proceed ta show the influence ai' this principle in all

the relations ai' society,-how unlawful business is sametimes

prosecuted for lthe sake of private goodi ; how dishanesty andi
falsehoud are somnetimes justified by the necessity of making a
living ; hiow parents, for the sake of giving their chiildren a know-

ledige of' the woarld, or ai' enabling themi te form eligiblie con-

nexions, sometimes attempt ta justify themselves in countenancing
the dissipations aof fashionable lifeo; or in imposinig on public cre-

dulity by' assuming bath at home and abroad the appearance of'

affluence ; but wve have already adduced instances mare thansuf'-
ficient to prove hîow wide spread is the influence' ai' a falso pra-


